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WOULD RESTRAIN TRUSTS 1

Subcommittee of Judiciary Begins Oomid-eratio- n

of Bills Proposed.

NUMBER OF MEASURES ARE CONSIDERED

rresldeat Sal4 to He Heartily In Ac-e- r4

with Iteeolatlon lroldln;
Faada for Kaforeemeat of

beraeaa Aatl-Tra- at Law.

WASUINOTOV. Dec. 13. Hearing wcro
begun today before the subcommittee on
Judiciary of the house, consisting of

Llttlefleld (Me.), Ovcrstreet
(Ind). Powera (Maaa.), De Arraond (Mo.),'
and Clayton (Ala ), on tho antl-tru- Dills.

Mr. Morrell (Pn.), who baa Intro-

duced a rerolutlon appropriating $230,-0- 0

for the uae of the attorney general In

enforcing the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
tated that bo bad shown his resolution to

tba attorney general, who, he Bald, waa
favorable to It. Mr. Morrell also said that
be had shown the resolution to the presi-

dent, who authorised him to say that he
waa heartily In favor of Ita provision. Mr.
Morrell explained that the president, how-
ever, bad no thought of dictating In any
way to the committee.

Mr. Gillette (Mass.) explained tbe pur-
pose of his bill, which provides for
tho aelaure and condemnation of any prop-

erty "owned or manufactured under any
contract or by any trust or combination, or
pursuant to any conspiracy forbidden by
laws of a state and being In tho course of
transportation from aucb atate to another
atate. "

A maximum penalty of $20,000 fine or five
years' Imprisonment la Imposed.

Mr. II. C. Smith (Mich.), who has Intro-
duced a Joint resolution proposing amend-
ment to the constitution of the United
States conferring upon congress the power
to regulate and dissolve trusts and monop-
olies, submitted an argument In favor of his
bill, the purpose being to clotho congress
with power to act when deemed necessary.

Nebraska Dill la I p.
Mr. Shallenborger (Neb.) waa heard In

support of his bill providing for tbe ap-

pointment of a commission
to investigate the aubject of corporations
and the effects of their formation upon tbe
market.

His bill also requires the publication of
reports showing the condition of corpora-
tions and requires them to file statements
with the commission. Penalties are pro-
vided for with tbe provi-

sions of tbe bill and for false returns.
Mr. Sulxer (N. Y.) explained the provl-aion- a

of the bill which be Introduced.
"I am In line today with the president

of the United States," said Mr. Sulzer,
"on the trust question and want to see thin
congress do something In line with bis rec-
ommendations."

Mr. Bell (Colo.) waa next heard. He la
the author of a bill requiring corporations
having a capital stock of $10,000 or more
to file with tbe secretary of the treasury
annual statements, under oath, giving de
tailed Information regarding their condl
tlon, financial and otherwise.

The committee adjourned until Tuesday.

President Dtaee Dietrich.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. President Roose

volt gave a dinner at the White House this
evening. The guests were the postmaster
general, tbe secretary of the navy, Senators
Mltohell (Ore.), Dietrich (Neb.), Dillingham

la' blast.
email see our

10th Dodge Streets.
?jf Mennen's Talcum Powder 11c
S3. 60 Whirling Spray Syringe

for .' $2.09
$1.00 Swamp-Ro- ot we sell.. 74c
$1.00 While Klbbon Liquor Cure, we

sell 76c
Special prices dasen quantities

above Kemedlee.
60c Neale's Catarrh Tablets, we sell.. 40c
$1.00 Newbro's Herplclde, we sell 74c

GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR.
DOc Ryrup of Figs we sell.... S4a
2f.o Mistletoe Cream, we eell 10a
Wo Agnew's Catarrh we sell..

our ad In the Excelsior,
$1.00 Cardul. we soli 66c
6uc Wakelee's Camellne for 40c
Theae are Sherman A McConnell's prices.
Small Garfield for 10c
V Pure Quinine Pills for 2fic
$100 Pe-rj-- for ; 62c

The above la the genuine, bearing- - top
strip label.

Llsterlne (Lambert's) for (6o

(Vt. Clr-- (Minn). Clark (Wyo.).
(Ml.), Penrose (!.). Hurnhani (N.

H). Burtou (Kn.) and Foster (Wash):
Representatives Jenkins (Wis.). Overstreot
(Ind). Parker, (N. J ). Minefield (Me ),
Curtla (Kan.), and Delegate Fljrnn (Oki ).

CHANGES PRESIDENT'S TERM

Proposed Amendment to t'oastlt at Ion
fjlvea President l.oner Lease

of Power.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. A Joint resolu-
tion waa Introduced In the house today by
Mr. De Armond (Ind.) proposing sn amend-
ment to the constitution providing that the
president shall continue office until
AprlJ 30, 1905, at noon, and thereafter April
30 shall be substituted for March 4 as the
beginning and ending of the terms of presi

and vice president. He further pro-
poses that the Fifty-nint- h congresa shr.lt
end and the 6lxtleth begin on January 8,

1W7, at noon, and thereafter each congress
shall begin and end on January 8.

President Oolaar to 'Frlaco.
WASHINGTON. Doc. 13. President

Rooaovelt today formally accepted the In-

vitation to attend the dedication of the
monument commemorating the battle of
Manila In San Francisco.

BOY MURDERERS MUST HANG

Cblnn'a "layers Mast Salter Fall Pen
alty la Spite of Their

Yoath.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Deo. 13. Earl Whit
ney, aged 17, and Claud O'Brien, aged 15,
who on October 10 murdered A. B. Chlnn,
a merchant, In his bed, were today sen-
tenced to be hanged on February 13.

Metlona for new trials were overruled.

FIRE RECORD.

Fire Destroy Dwelling:.
EDGAR, Neb., Deo. 13. (Special.) Mrs.

M. 8. Bdglngton's house waa burned this
morning. The building waa
wrapped In flames when the fire was dis
covered. Some of the furniture was saved.
The bouse was valued at $500 and the fur-
niture at $250. There was $300 lniurance
on the house.

at Veatsra, Iowa.
DES MOINES. Deo. 13, Fire at 2 o'clock

thla morning destroyed the business sec-

tion of Ventura, In tbe northern part of
the atate, entailing a loss of $50,000.
Glover Bros.' and Brager's general mer-
chandise establishment were wiped out,' as
were also Pollock's bank and Staxel's drug
store.

Fire Deatroya Winery,
FRESNO, Cal., Dec. 13. The St. George

winery at five miles east of this
has been totally destroyed by fire.

Loss, $160,000.

McCoy Case Dae la Conrt.
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D., Dec. 13. (Spe

clal.) Judge G. Rice will convene
circuit court here on December 15, when be
will bear several criminal cases, among
them that of George McCoy, who ahot and
killed a man named Nelson, a bartender, at
Camp Crook, In September.

McCoy waa a cowboy working for the
"CY" Cattle company. He will endeavor
to Justify tbe on tbe ground of

e.

BAG EHVAL
IGth and Dodgo Streets.

Our fourteenth annual PERFUME CARNIVAL now In full If you
want perfume in bulk. In large or bottles, you should stock and smell
our perfumes. We can please you SURE. Our DRUG PRICES CANNOT BE
DUPLICATED IN THE WEST. Our perfume prices are equally low.

These Arc Sherman & McDonnell's Drug Prices
sad

for
Marvel

(Kilmer's),

tn full
on

WE
genuine

Powder, 40c
Read

Wine

Tea

l.W

In

dent

completely

Fire

Maltamore,
city,

William

killing

Voa Can't Duplicate Them.
GOo Colgate's Pansy Blossom Perfume.

ounce 2Sc
60c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for 39o

Read our ad In the Cathedral Chimes.
25o Shrader'o Fig Powder tor 20c
$1.00 Pierce's Medicines for 65c
One pound Mixed Bird Seed for 4c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder for 12c
60o Mull's Grape Tonic for 40c

Read our ad In Church and Home.
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitters for 4Ac
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure for 40c
25o Krause's Headache Capsules for... 20c
26o Klrk'a Juvenile Soap tor lOo

Read our ad In the Hotel Reporter.
2Rc Lleterlne we aell 19c
True Violet Soap, box $ cakea for 25c
26c Brown's Bronchial Troches 19c
OOa Williams' Pink Pills for 39c

Read our ad In Memorial Message.
25c Orangelne for 19c
26c Brandrethe Pills for 10c

Write for our catalogue of Drugs, Per-
fumes and Rubber Goods.

Pockolbooks at Wholesale Prices
We have Just purchased the complete line of samples from- - one of the largest

pocketbook manufacturers in the United States, and have placed same on sale at
exactly WHOLESALE PRICES. Thla la the chance of a lifetime to get a fine book
for little money.

Buoka that usually aell for 75c, for $4c; books that usually sell for $1.00, for 50o

to 60c, and a corresponding low price fo r finer ones. ,

Sherman & fIcConnell Drug Company
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Corner l6lhandOodge Strests - - - OMAHA.

Always tomethlng
New to 6how You.

CALENDARS
The most desirable remembrances. Every year the

designs are more urtistic and novel. We have more
unique styles than ever before. You can find what you
wish.

The funniest Benedict Calendar ever, for 23c.
The ever popular Gibson Calendar, $2.00.
Christie Calendars, air kinds. $2.50 and $3.00.
Gilbert Calendars, $1.23 to $3.50.
We have a full line of the famous Woodbury ITunt

Calendars.
Small Calendars, suitable for Sunday schools, etc.,

from 5c upwards.

GrrlZftea!

Booksellers, . 1308 Farnam St.

THE OMAHA DAILY It EE: SUNDAY, DECEMltEIL 14, 1002.

STUDY OF ARTESIAN FLOW

Geological Surrey Dtcidei to Co the First
Work at Biffalo Gap.

SENATOR MILLARD IS INDISPOSED

Comptroller of tbe Currency nmmar-Ice- s

Condition of Nebraska, Iowa,
oath Dakota anil Wyor

minx flanks.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Geological survey has practic-
ally derided to first tap earth near Buffalo
Gap, 8. D., aa an experiment to ascertain
the flow of artesian waters of the Mis-

souri basin. The preliminary surveys
which have been made by private Individ-
uals are encouraging, and tbe government
will take advantage of private borings and
push the work of Investigation during the
early spring.

Representative Martin called upon the
director of the Geological survey today
regarding tbe boring of an artesian well
at Buffalo Gap and was Informed by the
director that he would put a corps of
engineers In the field this winter. If pos-
sible, or certainly In the early spring.

The proposed sinking of artesian wells
at Buffalo Gap Is part of a general system
of the Geological survey to teet or experi
ment with the flow of waters in the arte-
sian basin west of the Missouri in South
Dakota.

Jenator Millard III.
Senator Millard is confined to his room

tonight, suffering from a severe cold. His
physician, though he says the senator's In-

disposition Is not at all serious, has pre-
scribed complete rest, and tonight he is
denying all callers.

E. D. Bllnn of Lincoln Is registered at
the Normandie.i

Wyoming postmasters appointed: William
McCumber, Banks, Laramie county; Minnie
Oreub, Grcub, Johnson county.

Civil service examination will be held on
January 20 for the position of expert
freight rate clerk In the quartermaster's
department at large at Omaha.

The poatofflce at Olson, Fremont county.
Wyo., baa been discontinued.

Mrs. Helen M. BiBsell of Kendall. S. D.,
has been appointed a teacher at the Fort
Shaw, Mont., Indian school.

Chris M. Kroeger has been appointed
Janitor-firema- n In the Clinton, la., public
building.

I

I

Condition of the Banka.
The abstract of the condition of the na

tional banka of Nebraska, exclusive of
Omaha and Lincoln, at the close of busi-
ness on November 25, as reported to the
comptroller of the currency, shows the av-

erage reserve to have been 16.82 per cent,
against 15.37 per cent on September 15.

Loans and discounts Increased from
to $25,042,664; gold coin decreased

from $742,633 to $732,535; total specie in-

creased from $1,076,506 to $1,083,010; indi-

vidual deposits decreased from $25,556,525

to $24,492,624.
The banks of Iowa, exclusive of Des

Moines, show an average reserve held at
16.59 per cent, against 15.84 per cent.
Loans and discounts decreased from 90

to $66,700,142; gold coin, from
$1,931,767 to $1,884,797; total specie in-

creased from $3,287,665 to $3,359,004; law-

ful monev reserve, from $4,925,199 to
$4,930,376; Individual deposits decreased
from $63,716,738 to $61,236,447.

The banka of South Dakota show an av-

erage reserve held at 17.06 per cent,
against 16.23 per cent; loans and discounts
increased from $8,408,748 to $9,196,473; gold
coin, from $256,975 to $270.04; lawful
money reserve, from $791,076 to $891,412;

individual deposits, from $10,899,177 to

The banks of Wyoming show an average
reserve held at 16,76 per cent, against 16.97

per cent; loana and discounts decreased
from $4,237,455 to $4,166,513; gold coin in-

creased from $263,600 to $278,610; total
apecle, from $314,644 to $340,942; lawful
money reserve, from $406,818 to $431,057;

Individual deposits, from $5,242,300 to
$6,560,212.

OPERA HOUSE FOR dTaDWOOD

First Purpose of Newly Oraranled
Business Men's Association

Names of the Officers.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Dec. 13 Officers have
been elected by the directors of the Dead-woo- d

Business club. 8. Vf. Russell is pres-

ident, Harris Franklin, vice president; Otto
P. Th. Grants, treasurer; Orvllle U. Pryce,
secretary. Mr. Pryce Is tbe only officer
who Is not a member of the board of di-

rectors. Other directors of the club are:
John R. Wilson, D. A. McPherson, James
Munn. B. P. Dague and George V. Ayres.
The directors are preparing to take up a
number of matters of importance to tbe
town. Among other things it is proposed
to secure an opera house, to supply a want
that baa been felt alnce the burning of tbe
old opera house a year ago. This becomes
Imperative, because of tbe coming meeting
of the American Mining congress, to be held
in Deadwood and Lead in September, 1903,

there being no place in Deadwood adequate
tor the assembly. Tbe club baa been in ex-

istence a year and among the monuments
that stand to ita credit is the newhotel,
nearly finished, at a cost of close to

AGITATING CAPITOL QUESTION

Iadlcatloas Are that fomlif Legisla-

tor Will Favor Heenbmlsaton
May Caacna Over Location.

HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Pec. IS. (Special.)
Charlea N. Cooper, postmaster at Huron

and one of South Dakota'a most prominent
political workers, is making a tour of the
Black Hills In the Interest of the proposed

of the state capital question.
Mr. Cooper states that the

have already captured the Ibwer house
and that body will be organized by those In
favor of the bill. It Is their intention Ao
first secure a of the question
without regard to tbe towns now striving
to secure tbe location, and when that Is ac-

complished the question of location will be
submitted to a caucus, the town showing
the greatest strength to secure the plum.

The Black Htlla members have not com-

mitted themselves thus far, but it is under-
stood that on this question, as In all former
legislation, they will stand united for the
best interests of tbe Hills.

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN WYOMING

Temperatar Mild, with No Wind,
aad No !. of Stork la

Anticipated.
CHETENNE. Wyo.. Dec. 13. (Special

Telegram.) A snow atorm has been In
progress through Southern Wyoming since
early morning. About five Inches of enow
haa fallen. There Is ao wind, the weather
la mild and no stock loaaea are anticipated.
The railroads are experiencing no trouble.

Sheep Herder Chanted with Mnrcter.
THERM0POU3. Wyo.. Dec. IS (Spe-

cial.) Tbe body of Bonhomme. the French-
man who was found dejtd oesr town la
July, waa exhumed Thursday aad Coroner

Fehoo held an inquest. At the time th
body waa found no Inquest waa held and
the reaialns could not be Identified.

John Emanuel, a aheep herder, who waa
employed with Bonbomme, waa arrested
recently at Los Angeles charged with mur-
dering tbe Frenchman. The Inquest dis-
closed tbe fact that Bonhomme died from
a pistol shot wound In the left bream.
Other evidence was discovered tending to
show that Emanuel killed ils companion
and robbed the body of several hundred
dollars.

Emanuel Is now In Jail at Lander. He
will be tried at the May term of court.

Meade t'oaaty Tax I.lat.
STURGIS, 8. D., Dec. 13. (Special.) The

auditor and treasurer of Meade county have
Just finished their taxllsts for the year, with
a gratifying result. The total valuation Is
about $1,600,000, an increase of about $100,-00- 0

over last year. The taxoa aa spread en
the books amount to about $60,000.

Mra. Barton Released on Ball.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Dec. 13. (Special.)

Mrs. Guy C. Barton, the former Nebraskan
who killed her father-in-la- w at Arvada a
few weeks ago, will be tried on the charge
of murder on February 2. In tbe mean-
time Mrs. Barton has been released upon
bail, O. J. Smith signing her bond.

DEATH RECORD.

Bnllder of Greeley,
GREELEY CENTER, Neb., Dec. 13.

(Special.) Frank Green, the oldest resi-
dent .of this place, died here yesterday of
Brlght's disease. He had been In business
here longer than any other person and had
been a resident of the place since the es-

tablishment of the town. The deceased
came here .In 1885 and in conjunction with
Thomas Fox surveyed and platted the town
of Greeley Center and the two men erected
the first business house In Greeley Ceuter
In the fall of the same .year He erected
the first feed mill in 1886 and as con-

tractor and builder built the first elevator
In the place, later built the brick .blocX In
which the postoffice Is located and was the
architect and builder of the Greeley county
courthouse. About eleven years ago he re
ceived an Injury, from which he had been
a great sufferer, and during tbe latter years
of bis life he had been obliged to discon-
tinue more vigorous pursuits and had been
engaged In the mercantile. business.

John C. Van Horn.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Dec. 13. John C.

Van Home, former vice president of the
Western Union Telegraph company, died
at hie home in Pewee Valley, a suburb of
Louisville, this afternoon. Mr. Van Home
was 75 years old. He acquired a knowledge
of telegraphy ten years after Its Invention
by Prof. Morse. During the civil war Mr.
Van Home became president of the South-
west Telegraph company, which operated
within the confederate lines and it was
while serving In this capacity that by an
act of personal honor he was enabled to
save the interests of Prof. Morse, which
later yielded him an Issue of $450,000 worth
of Western Union stock. When the United
States, the Western Union and Southwest
ern Telegraph companies consolidated in
1865 Mr. Van Home was chosen general su-
perintendent of the southern division. In
1878 he was elected vice president of 'the
company, in which capacity be served until
about four years ago, when he retired.

Panl Kleeman.
CUSTER, S. D., Dec. 13. (Special.) The

Veteran hotel man of Custer, Paul Kleeman,
owner of the Kleeman house, died of ap
oplexy. He suffered the first stroke Thurs-
day and expired Friday. Mr, Kleeman had
been a resident of Custer since the pioneer
days. He owned large mining Interests tn
the Southern Black Hills. He also owned
some town property. He was one of the
most widely known men of the Black Hills,
his being the leading hostelry of the town
and the stopping place of all travelers who
visited Custer.

Mother of llt Phillips.
WEST POINT. Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)
The body of Mrs. Phillips, mother of ex

Sheriff H. W. Phillips, waa brought here
yesterday from Atkinson, Neb., and in
t erred In the public cemetery today. Rev,
A. B. Learner, pastor of the Grace Epis-
copal church officiated. The deceased was
82 years of age and a moBt exemplary
woman. The immediate, cause of her death
was paralysis.

Donald McLean,
SPEARFISH, 8. D., Deo. 13. (Special.)

The funeral over the remains of the late
Donald McLean, whose death occurred In
Chicago, was held from Odd Fellows' hall In
Spearflsh. The remains were interred be
side the grave of a son, William McLean
who was killed in the Independence mine
at Cripple Creek, Colo.. In 1895, according
to a request or the deceased.

John Fltchette.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dee. 13. John Fltchette

owner Known as "conee John," who was
captain of police under Mayor Ames and
on confidential relations with him, died
uaueniy toaay of pneumonia. He waa

under senten of sixty days In the work
house for selling police appointments, but
bad appealed to the supreme court.

Jamea Monroe Brown.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

James Monroe Brown, who served In the
civil war as a confederate soldier, died
at his home in this city yesterday of pneu
nionia, aged 60. He Is survived by two
children, Mrs. A. C. Jordan of this city
and W. W. Brown of Sallna. Kan. Tbe
funeral v. ill be Sunday afternoon.

John Brnha.
WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)
John Bruhn, 46 years of age, died at his

residence In this city. Rev. A. R. E.
Oelschlaeger, officiated at the funeral. The
cause of death was consumption.

THIS MAN
was perfectly and permanently cured from
Khcumatlcm by the Jebb Discovery, afterBUlTerii.g for twelve years.

A Free Trlul Treatment of this wonderfulRemedy sent poatpaid to any addreaB.

This man says: "Fur twelve years I suf-
fered fearfully with Hbejmatlsm. My
back wan so affected that i was nearly
doubled together, my t.rad and shoulders
being lower than my hips. '1 hanks to the
Jetit Ilacoery, I now walk erect, and
tnough years have eiapseu, i nave never
ti-l- t a return of Rheumatism." (Name fur.
niched on request.)

TUo Jt-b- LiiHcovery for r.heuraatieai Is
. nt unurr a if'.iriitee to cure. Two of

the tx-s- t banks In tbe state cf Michigan
vouch for the reliability of our company.

Don't wutt. Write today for free trial
treatment and book P., which tells tbe
raukca of Khrumallsm and the detail of
the Jebb Discovery. Jebb Kemedy Com
loy. 1AQ- -. ttaiue ireea,

brisBfBisis MBi8fisi
With the fast disappearing days before Christmas mark the disappearing of many novelties

.a i J

from our floors. A word to the wise is better than a whole Century dictionary to the ointr-wim- .

ATTEND OUR GRAND HOLIDAY SALE
We have aroused the enthusiasm of thousands by sheer force of remarkable values, com

bined with the highest grade of

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Draperies.

THIS WILL BE ORIENTAL WEEK
Bookcases

One of the beit offerings ever made on
solid mahogany. Imitation mahogany and
quartered oak bookcases. Our stock Is
large and we are determined to reduce It
one-ha- lf before the holiday season Is over.
179.20, solid mahogany CO onbookcase, at OO.OVJ
175.00, solid mahogany (E; r(DOOKCBSe, ai yv.w
$59.40, solid mahogany

oooacase, at
146.28. solid mahogany

Dooitcase, ai
$47.00, solid oak n;bookcase, at 9J, m i J
$37.70, Imitation mahogany oo 7RDuuKcase, at mmt m -
$39.60, oak syt B(tbookcase, at UU.OU
$23.00. oak

bookcase, at
$20.00, oak

bookcase, at
$17.00. oak

Dookcase, at

Sideboards

44.75
37.75

16 80
15.50
12.75

Solid oak hand carved sl!rbo:ird t nrin.that are lower than the lowest fo- - honestmade goods.
$78. 00 sideboard fz i rtfor vru.VJVJ
$K6.U0 sideboard

for OU.Ul)
MM sideboar- d- 45.00

o0? Bldf.bo.ard.T. 42.0U
$38.00 sideboard flfor

foi? e,.dr.bo."d.T. 30.00
$35.00 sideboard QQ
$33.00 sideboard 17 nnfor imjj

4500

38.00
26.50

23.00
22.25

Parlor Tables

21.00

56.00

28.00
20.00

Oriental Rugs Draperies
plaee on Monday handsomest lines IJUOP,

HUGS Oriental draperies shown at nearly HALF IJEGULAlt VALUE.
ur line embraces very beautiful in runners, small rugs in cash

mere, Kives, Shiraz, Shivan, Mosones, Kirmans KUCIS.

sell $150.00 $175.00 SILK liUOS for

hiuerioh Furniture Company, Omaha

I Do Treat All Diseases,

Cure All I Treat.

I want every man that Is suffering;
from any disease or condition
to come and have a social chat with
me, and I will to you a sys-
tem of treatment which I have orig-
inated and developed after my whole
life's experience in the treating of
diseases peculiar to men. It la a
treatment that Is based on experience,

and knowledge. I have no
free proposition, no trial or sample
treatment to offer you. My educa-
tion, my experience, my conscience,
my reputation, condemn all such
quackery. If you will call and seeme I will give you a thorough personal

VARICOCELE
Is the enlargement of the veins of thescrotum and a condition that mankindsuffers from more than all other condi-
tions combined, and Is the direct causeor nervous prostration and the early
loss of mental, physical and vital pow-
ers, In turn cause business fail-ures nnd uuhapplness. My
for this condition is perfectly pain-
less. I accomplish a permanent cure
without a or trying operation
or any detention from business. The
best reference I can give as to my
ability In curing this condition Is thenames of thousands who have given
me the permission of using their names
after permanently curing them when
others had failed.
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISONING
Is the most loathsome of all venereal
c'lFesses, and It Is one that may be

or acqulreJ. The first
symptom Is an ulcer, then pains In
bones and Joints, ulceration of the
mouth, throat and falling out
of the hair und eyebrows and a copper-colore- d

rash coining out over the entire
body. I care not who has treated you
and fulled. 1 will cure you Just as sure
as you come to mo for treatment.
I use no mercury or Iodide, thereby
assuring yi.n when that your
bones and are not

References Best banks and
business men of the city

Tbe biggest and handsomest line in the

city all style and sizes and at prices way

low.

No store In has a more complete

stork. Every odor made put up tn hand-

some packages aud also In bulk.

Combination Bookcases
What a nicer Xmas present than

a nice combination bookcase and desk. We
are making some big reductions for Xmas
trade tn genuine mahogany. Imitation ma-
hogany and golden oak. f
$M.M mahogany, combination

$19.50 oak, combination 2 00
J4".iM oak, combination

piece
$.17.51' ouk, combination

case
$31. tx) oak, combination

case
$Z8 no oak, combination

case
$S7.50 mahogany finish

case
$2o.5o oak combination

case
$15. W Imitation mahogany coin

blnatlon cane
m.ou ouk combinationcae

... .

25 50

50
50

Our line of parlor tables U complete In
nil the fllnVrrtit kinds of woods and llnlhesdImo V.rnl-- rtt n um .mr irl....u
bik h they cannot be duplicated. The fol- -

ih nut a row of our quotations.
jii.w hoiiu mnnogany

table
$55.iti solid mahogany

table
$4a.(0 solid mahogany

table
$39.00 solid mahogany

table
$35.1.0 eolld mahogany

table
$24.00 solid mahogany

tame

.12

.36 00

$13.50 solid mahogany f OStable 1U- - 60Other tables from $1.50 up.

13

lowing

week

treatment

No Cases Accepted

RHEUMATISM
and nil Its forms BY MY 8Y8TEM OF
TREATMENT Is permanently
Irrespective of how many treatments
you have tried and failed.

NOCTURAL LOSSES
that sap the very life from you and
later lead to complete loss of all pow-
ers, stopped forever in from 8 to 10

ALL
of an unnatural order stopped fo'evrr
In S to 6 da vs.

BLADDER
and kidney troubles, the evmptnms of
which are pain in back and Iclns, fre-
quent and scalding urination and
thousand of other symptoms that you
can better than I can de-
scribe. BY MY SYSTEM OF TKEAT-MKN- T

are permanently cured.
RUPTURE

of men, I care not how long standing,
cured in 10 to 30 days any
cutting operation or pain or loss of
time.

STRICTURE
Is the or complete closure of
the and BY MY 8Y8TEM OF
TREATMENT all are
permanently without
or dilutli.g.

tarnam St., Bet. 13th I4!ii Omaha, Nsc

FREE AND

tig)

.45.00

.31.00

Incurable

ST.

Ladies Desks
We have received the finest line of ladles'

iltks ever shown In Omaha and we are
making prices that cannot be duplicated at
the factory.

$lin.oo solid mahogany 517
desk U,,JW

JtWOii solid mahogany
desk

$56.00 solid mahogany
desk

49.00

$54 00 solid mahogany IJ.wwdesk
$;!9 .76 Relglan oak 31 00
$X wild "XJ 55

deskA! ; 30.00
We have others from $4.00 up.

Turkish Rockers
For Xmas we are making some big reduc-

tions on our Turkish upholstered In
best grade of hand buffed leather with nnd

fringe. In all the te colors.

$71.00 Turkish rocker
i for

HL'.im Turkish rorker
for

$..o.75 Turkish rocker
for

$33.00 rocker
for

.

60.00
35 00
30.00
27.00

130.00 Turkish rorker 25 00
We also carry a complete line of wood

seat and leather seat lookers In all tho
different woods from $2.00 up.

We will sale one of the of OMENTAL SILK
and ever in the city, priees

some pieces hall and room size
India, Daghestan, and SILK

We will this and ORIENTAL $98.00.

Not

but

special

explain

elence

which

cutting

hereditary

tongue,

will

cured
tissues destroyed.

leading

down

Omaha

makes

cured,

DISCHARGES

appreciate

without

partial
canal,

obstructions
removed cutting

OF

I3C8 and Sts

mahogany

I
Gal J 0

I Treat Men Only and Cure Them

to Stay Cured- -

examination, together with an honest
and scientific opinion of the case. If
after examining you I find your case
Is Incurable, I will honestly tell you
so and advise you (is to the future
care of your condition without any
extra expense.

On the other hand, If I find your
case Is curable, I will give you a legal
guarantee assuring you of a perma-
nent cure.

I will make you no false promises
as to curing your case In a short time,
knowing It will take longer, as I prom-
ise nothing but what I can do, and
always do as I promise.

ULCERS
I care not of now lung standing or of
what nature, as MY HY8TKM OF
TREATMENT dries them up at once.

HYDROCELE
or any swelling, tenderness or Im-
pediments reduced to their normal
size without the alii of a knife.

ECZEMA
pimples, erysipelas or sny eruptive dis-
ease of the skin BY MY SYSTEM OF
TREATMENT are permanently re-
moved, never to return.

IMP0TENCY
Is a condition caused by excesses of
early or late life. I care not bow long
you have been so, or how old voti are,
as MY SYSTEM OF TREATMENT Is
especially adapted for the permanent,
cure of all such case as yours. Thou-
sands have been cured of this condi-
tion, and a cure awaits you. Suffer
no longer.

ORGANS
that have shrunken or hive been

or that have wasted
rfrn""h .lUou.o, HY MY SYSTEM OF
TREATMENT are permanently re-- ti

'ci to tln ir normal size.
WRITE

If you cannot call. All correspondence
strictly confidential, and all replies
sent In plain envelopes. Inclose 2c
stamp to Insure reply.

State Institute

Atomizers

PERFUMES

mmwfiik

DISEASES

Eeofro-iedic- al

Office Hours 8 a.
Sundays 10 a. m.

Zl.46.00

and

CONSULTATION CONFIDENTIAL m. to p. m.
to 1 p. m.

Bee

Lilliputian Bazaar,
Ot II (,1111S to AT SALE WAI A GREAT aifCESS IATIRDAV,

There Are 250 Fine Bargains Yet to Be Had.

it
Smartest Tliiatte Made fa tilrls Coats ai

worth up to 122.50, now lvaVHJ
J f (nom' bor Swell flarutntt- -.

4OaVJU worth easily double.

Mtyllah f'uiita worth an to fItS.OO. now ptlUU
nA bays neat, durable, little eoata,aliU worth twice as much.

We will at preseotrate be out of Girls' Coats In a few daya.
BUY NOW.

Special Prices Boys Suits
and Overcoats.

(515 DOUGLAS

rocker,

without

Turkish

DEN5QN & THORN.
mtmaam ifrm rTrrmrrria


